HAPPENINGS IN NORWICH DURING 1910

Important Events in Order of Their Appearance in The Bulletin—Municipal, Political and Social Doings Chronologed—List of Fires for the Year.

The events of this chronicle are given under the year 1910, when they were published in The Bulletin.

January
1. Street of Fire Department for celebration of 100th anniversary of the Norwich Fire Department. The celebration included a parade and a firemen's banquet.

2. Meeting of Norwich Board of Education. The board discussed matters related to the education system.

3. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group met to discuss various business-related issues.

February
4. Meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group continued to discuss business issues.

5. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Education. The board reviewed the educational progress of the year.

6. Meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group met again to discuss business matters.

March
7. Meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group held another meeting.

8. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group concluded the year with a meeting.

April
9. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group met for the final time of the year.

May
10. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group concluded the year with a meeting.

June
11. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group held another meeting.

July
12. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group met again.

August
13. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group concluded the year with a meeting.

September
14. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group held another meeting.

October
15. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group met again.

November
16. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group concluded the year with a meeting.

December
17. Annual meeting of Norwich Board of Trade. The trade group held another meeting.

Fire List

January
1. Norwich House on fire.

February
2. Norwich Clifton House on fire.

March
3. Norwich Silver House on fire.

April
4. Norwich Maplewood House on fire.

May
5. Norwich Summertown House on fire.

June
6. Norwich Blossom House on fire.

July
7. Norwich Diamond House on fire.

August
8. Norwich Maplewood House on fire.

September
9. Norwich Linden House on fire.

October
10. Norwich Palm House on fire.

November
11. Norwich Summit House on fire.

December
12. Norwich Elm House on fire.